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On the Breakfast Table
In coffee, tea, chocolate, and In mimy delicious

beverages, richness is added by the use of

Gail Borden Eagle Brand
CONDENSED MILK.

For more than fortv yearn It ha3 given perfect satlft.
factlon to tho American people.

SEND FOR HoOKrON "IHBIF.S."
DoNDtN's CoNotnato Milk Co., Ntw Vo

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

TALK OF STRIKE IN THE LACK-

AWANNA IS GROUNDLESS.

Bo Declare Both the Offlclnls nnd the
Members of the Engineers' Grlev-niic- e

Committee Grnnu Chief Ar-

thur Left Cincinnati Yesterday for

Scrnnton nnd Will Probably be

Here To-dn- y Change In the Meth-

od Heretofore In Use In Coal Way

Dill Office.

rrotn tho Liiekuwunim officials ami
thp t'nglneci'8' committee stoutly de-

clare that there is no ground whatever
for the strike talk so generally In-

dulged In by the Nev York papers, y.

Tlio cessation of the conference, as
tol 1 yesterday In The Tribune, was due
t" the desire cf the committee to con-

sult with Chief Arthur before giving a
limit answer on some important ques-

tions that arose during the conference
and which must be settled before the
sessions can be tesumed as there are
other Items of tho schedule contingent
thereon.

Vestehlay afternoon's Associated
3'ress despatches announced that
Chief Arthur had effected a settlement
of tho "Big Four" trouble and was on

his way to Seran'ton. He was expect-

ed to arrive early this morning.

Change of Methods.

With the changing of the coal way
bill offlce from lie Lackawanna ave-
nue station of the Lackawanna road
to the frelglu depot there also occurs
a change in the manner of conducting
the olllce.

Hert'u.lfore the coal was shipped
from the company's mines, and sent to
the yards here. The cars were num-
bered and copied by the force of the
way 1)111 ofllce. . Heglnnlng September
1 all coal will bo billed at tho mines
nnd sent to the yards,- - and the trains
made up.

This order will, It Is said, decrease
the force at the way bill ofllce, and
will entail extra duties of the clerical
force at the mines.

New Building at Hoboken.

Plans have been tiled in Hoboken for
n new olllce building for the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western Hailroad
Company, to take the place of their
old one, which has stood for more
than fifty years at the western end of
the depot. The new structure will
stand close to the piers, adjoining the
train shed. It will be of frame and two
stories high with an octagonal tower
on the side facing the river. Tho main
entrance will fui- the train shed.

The structure will be triangular in
shape, with sides measuring 87 feet
S Inches, 139 feet and 107 feet 2 inche-- "

respectively. On the ground lloor will
be an emigrants' room and storeroom,
nnd offices of the Pullman Palace Car
Company and Union Newr Company.
The second tloor will bo exclusively s.

Superintendent Haymond Du-pu- y

of the Morris & Essex division
will have his office In the tower. The
ground lloor of tho tower will be used
cs a ladies' waiting room. The build-
ing will cost $13,000.

Switching by Gravity.
(iravlty Is doing the work of men

and steam engines for the Chicago,
Lake Shore and Kastern railroad com-
pany In Its yards on the margin of the
lake at the Indiana state line. This
saving of men and steam to the extent
of hundreds of dollars dally Is male
by the employment of nothing more
complicated than n hump In the rail-
road grade and a gradual incline lead-
ing away from It. This device Is called
"gravity switch." It Is regarded as
nn epoch-mak- in switching cars. The
reason why railroad men nre taking
a lively Interest In this particular
switch at present Is that It is being
tested and, ns days go by, some Im-
provements nre being made' In It.

The switch not only enables the com-
pany to make one engine do the work
of four, but It also saves the time that
Is employed In other yards In shoving
cars on a scale and hauling them off
whenever they have to be weigher.

This simple-lookin- g hump on the
tracks causes tho cars to go on the
scales, be weigher, then roll off to the
switch where they are desired by the
railroad men. The switching and
weighing are performed while the cars
are running from the top of the hump
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MATUHTIO REFINING CO.

to the level of the track. Hallway
World.

An Iron Works Sold.

The Schuylkill Haven Iron Works on
Tuesday were sold to Colonel Thomas
H. ltlckert, of Plttsvllie, for $21,000,
representing a syndicate that has

purchased tho mills at Danville
nnd Columbia. It Is the Intention to
enlarge the Schuylkill Haven plant,
and It is understood that two large
puddling furnaces and a blast furnace
will be ndded nnd other improvements
mode.

Tho capacity will be Increased, and
employment will be given to nearly
a hundred men. Walter I. Itahn, of
I'ottsvllle. nlso purchased ground at
Schuylkill Haven near the Iron works,
where he will locate a nut and bolt
works.

This and That.
The Delaware. Lackawanna & West-

ern Is presently going to put new and
stronger engines at the head of the jet
trains Xos. 3 and C and will shorten
the running time between Uuffalo and
Hoboken Just two hours. Twenty min-
utes will be chopped off the present
scheduled time between Washington
and Hoboken. Stroudsburg Times.

The Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern Hailroad has arranged Its plan of
decorations in honor of Admiral Dewey.
Across the entire front of the Hoboken
terminal will be an electric sign in
huge letters readln;: "Welcome to
Dewey Lackawanna Hailroad." Sev-
en hundred electric lights will be used
In the sign. The sign and terminal
buildings will be draped with bunting.

The official report on the mineral
production of the United States for the
calendar year IMS has been made pub-li- e

by the Geological Survey. The ic

products incheased from $327,-710- .6

In 1S97 to $332,783,872, a gain of
The largest contributor to

this gain was bituminous coal, which
Increased from $M,,r67,224 in 1897 to
J132.GSS.313 In 1898. a gain of $13,019,089.
The value of the anthracite, however,
fell off nearly $4,000,000.

It is the plan of the Lehigh Valley
H. H. company to straighten Its line
wherever possible between Mud Hun
and White Haven. Hundreds of men
are nt work nt the present time tak-
ing out an ugly curve at Hickory Hun.
At White Haven It Is reported that a
new bridge Is to span tho Lehigh HIv-e- r

at Bridgeport. The bridge will be
jniich longer than the present one, but
it will greatly lessen the distance and
take out two very ugly and dangerous
curves.

NEED MORE POSTAGE.

List of Packages Being Held at tho
Scranton Post Office.

Packages of newspapers addressed
to the following parties are being held
at the Scranton post office because
they do not bear the necessary amount
of postage, one cent for four ounces
or fraction thereof:

Mrs. W. J. Tlopp, Laurclton, Pa.
John Miller, Ogilensburg, N. Y.
Mrs. L. It. Itlfenbury. St. Louis, Mo.
E. li. JCerllng, Sunbury, 1'a.
Mrs. Minnie Allen, Denver, Colo., 3 pa-

pers.
John Payne, Hutto City, Mont.
Mrs. C. Shoe milker, Mt. 1'ocono, Pa.
liattie E. Shifter, Stroudsburg, Pu.
Mies S. 15. Gay. Olenburn. Pu.
John P. Whyte. Newark, N. J.
John Duffy, Hutte City, Mont.
Ira A. Holly, New Haven, Conn.
John J. Orving, Hutte City, Mont.
Miss E. K. Kraemer, N. Y.
Mary Lennon. Isllp, i,. 1 N. Y.
.1. 1,. Hangl, Wlnterdale, Pa.
William Newman, New York.
Mrs. Alonzo Klsk, Dans villi--. N. Y.
Mrs. M. (J. Hayes, Clayton, N. Y.
J. T. .Martin. Hnston, Pa.
Mrs. M. L. Hoylo, Iiarrfe, Out., Can.
H. M. Vnsburg. Montnuk, N. Y.
M. J. O'Hara, Hutte, Mont,
liissie Mayo Slote, Great Iiend, Pa.
C. Powell. Little Palls. N. Y.
Mrs. Steve Pagan, Cadosla, N. Y.
Mrs. Sara iionseal, Lancaster, Pa.
Will Axon. Six Mile Hun, Pa.
Mrs. William McAndrew, Hlngham-to- n,

N. Y.
W. J. Haudenbush, Sayre, Pa.
.Mrs. I. O. Stephens, Lakevlew. Pa.
Mrs. H. K. Hedell, Montrose, Pa.
M. J. Madden, Mnnlstoo, Mich.
Annie Morau. Lastank, HI.
Margaret Mathurg. Dundaff, Pa.
Mrs. A. M. Downs, New York.
Hev. K. L. Miller, Willlamsport, Pa.
Mrs. H. V. D. Smith, S. Somervllle, N. J.
Mamie Lynch. Stroudsburg, Pa.
John W. Van Vleet, K. Stroudsburg, Pa.
T. P. Waldron. Temoy, Pa.
Hd Whltaker. Deposit. N. Y.
Mrs. J. W. McClaln, Schenectady, N. Y.
Mrs. M. E. Lawrence, Mlddletown,

N. Y.
M. P. Wymbs. Coney Island, N. Y.
Maude M. Hlemey, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. E. J. Loreaux, Port Jervls. N. Y.
.Mrs. James Dav. Hnntlne. Wash.
George Marsh, Turin, N. Y.
Mrs. Murlllla Miller, Caimdenpes, Pa.
Thomas J. McNIchols, Meadville. Pa.
Prank McHugh. Long Island City, N. 1',
Harry Mills. White's Valley. Pa.
Aug. Deatrlck, Kast Herlin, Pa.
Mrs. S. S. Drake. Hangor. Pa.
John Spangler. Middielleld, N. Y.
Nellie Dwyer, Prrnoy, Pa.

COLLECTION OF CHECKS.

Bankers Will Consider It at Their
Coming Meeting in Cleveland, O.

The bunking interests of the country
are very much concerned In the com-
ing convention to be held at Cleveland.
O., on Sept. 5, to devise a system for
the collection of checks which will bo
national in character.

The New York Clearing house, which
adopted the first rule for chargo on
the collection of outside cheeks, Is par-
ticularly anxious that tho other cities
of the Union shall udopt similar rules.
In fact, tho cost of collections for out-of-to-

items has led to tho transfer
of deposits by somo national banks
from tho New York Institutions to tho
banks of neighboring cities.

A call has been sent to the Clearing
House association of every Important
centre asking that delegates be
to this convention. Tho Scranton
Clearing Houfo association will be
represented by C. W. Gunster, W. II.
Peck nnd F. L. Phillips. They will
take a prominent part In tho discus-
sion with reference to a check collect-
ing system Inasmuch as from tills city
came one of the most vigorous protests
ngalnst the system now In vogue at
the New York Clearing house.

THOSE DECISIONS

FROMHARRISBURG

IConcluded from Page 3.1

It-- may welt be that It was not Intended
that any of these should either be sub-
ject to lmpenchniciit.or- removal on ss

of two-thir- of' tho senate. Hut
that consideration will not prove that
an Important municipal ofllcer, exer-
cising grave public functions, shall not
be subject to removal at the pleasure
of the power which appointed him."

We do not ugree that the highway
commissioner is u petty officer, fly
Section 3 of the ordinance above re-
ferred to, bis salary Is fixed nt $1,G00
per annum, and a separate ofllce with
necessary office expenses; he Is

to keep a record of his official
acts; to see that all' streets, sidewalks,
lanes nnd nlle.vs. and other nubile
places, are kept In good order; to see
that nil ordinances and regulations of
the city In respect to these and to sew-
ers and water-course- s are compiled
with and enforced; to make quarterly
reports to councils of his olllclnl doings:
to furnish a bond, with nt least two
sufficient sureties, In the sum of $.",000;
und to have paramount control of all
work done and laborers employed- on
nil the highways and public places of
tho city; and many other powers nnd
duties nre conferred and enjoined upon
him.

After full consideration, we are con-
vinced that no valid distinction can be
drawn between this case and the
Houseman case, nnd being bound by atthat nuthorlty. we adjudge that the
respondent be ousted and removed from
the ofTlce of commissioner of highways
of the city of Harrlsburg; and counsel
may draft and submit a formal Judg-
ment.

Tho Weiss decision In another Har-rlsbur- R

case Is also relied upon to
sustain the mayor's position. This Is
a case where the select council of Har-
rlsburg refused to confirm three police
appointments of the mayor because
the officers they were to succeed were
honorably discharged veterans of the
civil war, nnd under the act of 1897,

not removnble from ofllce without reas-
onable and Just cause being shown.
The mayor brought mandamus pro-
ceedings to compel the council to take
action on the nominations, alleging
that the act was in conflict with Art.
VI, Sec. 3, of the Constitution, which
declares that "appointed officers, other
than Judges of the courts of record
and tho superintendent of public In-

struction may be removed nt the
pleasure of the power by which they
shall have been appointed."

Judge Weiss decided that this con-
tention of the mayor was correct and
granted a mandamus to compel the
select council to act.

Lx-Cit- y Solicitor James II. Torrey,
who has been retained by Patrolmen
Saul and Dyer to ascertain whether
or not they can be summarily dis-
missed, as attempted by the mayor,
says he does not see In either decision
any warrant for the stand which His
Honor takes.

The Slmonton decision will not apply
In the Saul and Dyer case, Mr. Torrey
believes, because there Is a distinction
made by the law between appointive
ofllces such as street commissioner and
that of police ofllcer. The Act of 1899

expressly gives the mayor power to re-

move officers apolnted by him whose
ofllces are cieated by ordinance, but
the law In reference to patrolmen,
specifically states that "the mayor
shall nominate and bv nnd with the
consent of select council appoint, sus-
pend or dismiss and In like
manner all vacancies shall be filled."

That the appointive power may re-

move, is not to be disputed, Mr. Torrey
says. Tho question to be determined
Is who is the appointive power. The
answer Is found In the above quotation.
"The mayor shall nominate and with
select council appoint."

Jn a word the Slmonton decision does
not npply and the point raised by Mr.
Torrey was not disposed of In the
Weiss decision.

Patrolmen Saul and Dyer are Intent
on having the motion taken to the
supreme court if necessary to establish
the validity of their position. They
report each day to Chief Holding for
duty and propose to sue for salary for
the period that will intervene between
their dismissal and the appointment of
their successors.

In another column Is printed nn op-

inion from City Solicitor Vosburg In

the district chief's case in which he
contends that even under the law
quoted above tho mayor is the appoin-
tive power, the select council being
vested merely with authority to as-

sent or dissent, and not with any share
of tho power of apolntlng.

Do not gripe nor irritate the alimen-
tary canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Sold by all drugslsts. 25 cents.

Every shoe in the store

marked down during our

August Sale.
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CUT
We must unload our big stock

MYER

SKIN

IRRITATIONS

Instantly
Rollovod by

GUTiGURA

For Irritation, Itch
ing, and Inflam
mation ot tho i s jUnEEm
skin, for scaly' - iMWMMF
eruptions oft oS KmmMm
scalp, dry, .
thin, and V I TbHIIiV
falUni lialr.
for rod, rough hands
ana menu mem-lshe- s,

nothing so
pure, so speedily!
rfTprtlvn nn warm I

baths with CuncunA SoAr, followed by
gentle anointings with CtmcmiA, purest
of emollients andjreatest of skin cures.

Sold throughout thorM. Pottm D. D 0. Coir ,
Solel'ropi., Doiton. All AboutUit8cilpndIUIr,JrM.

SPECIAL SALE
This Woek of

8, Jit.
Now is tho tirao to get a bargain
those prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call and
sec them.

Pine Diamond Rlnus at $3.tW, worth
$10.M.

Solid Cold Hand Hlngs nt il.:i, worm
$3.50.

Solid Gold Hand Hlngs at $1.00, worth
$2.25.
"5o'ld Killed Cuff Huttons, 00c, worth

$).:.--
.

Cuff Huttons, previous prices $1.00, now
37c.

Cent's Solid Silver Watch, Klgln move-mea- t.

$3.50.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

$5.ro, now $3.75.
Cent's Nickel Watches, S.' W., price

$3.50, now $1.75.
Hogors Pros'. Spoons, warranted, 50c.
Hogrrs Urns', flutter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Pickle Porks, 37c, previous price
75c.

Ladles' Solid Cold Watch. Klgln move-
ment. SI 4.50.

Ladles' Gold Pilled Watches at $0.50,

worth $15.00.
We nlso have about three hundred La-

dles' Solid Silver Hlngs. worth Wc. and
75c will close them at 10c. each,

Special sale now going on at Davldow
Hros. Attend as we are offering goods
nt one-four- their original value.

Kxtra Heavy Solid Sliver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava,

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Husl-nes- s

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to H.ilanccs and
Kesponsibllity.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, Preildsnt.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-tecti-

System.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

baby mm m raj

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling ai
Thos, Kelly's Stom, pi&Ma.,

I Cheapest Busiest

0ntiolly2aWalIac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The Towel Sale Will

Continue During This Week
Like many other surprises we spring a mid-summei- ?

Towel Sale that will set you to guessing for a reason
why. We usually give a reason for a singular move of
this kind. We have no reason that we care to tell now.
only we have the towels. We have a lot of them and
they are priced lower than you have ever known them be-

fore. Almost at the price of common crash you can get
towels here, big, fleecy fellows for the bath, great wide
huck or damask ones, big and roomy, a regular armful of
linen, great, generous towels that will dry you right.

Here Are Two Great lots:
12c each, or $1.40 per dozen5oo dozen

huck and Damask towels, of various grades and sizes,
with hemmed or fringed ends.

At 15c each, or $1.70 per dozen5oo dozen huck-
aback towels, hemmed or hem-stitche- d ends, in four dif-

ferent qualities and sizes.

CONNOLLY &

You will lwo tho
"knack of making
beautiful cake unci
drlklous pastry If you
use

"Snow
?

Flour
Because it is tho very
liost Klour you can
llnd for huclt purposes
nnywhero. "Vou will
never know how boo1
n cook you uro till
you try It.

All grocers soil It.

"We only wholesalelt."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

R10UNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domeatlo
use and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
nnd delivered in any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the otllce, Connell
building, Room M6; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. !f2, will he
promptly intended to. Dealers supplied
nt the mine.

T PLERSANT COAL CO

The Dickson MiuiuTucturing Co.

fa'crauton aud WllkevUarre, Pa,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQ1NES

Boilers, Holstlnc and Pumping Machinery-Genera- l

Office, Scranton, Pa.

Lackawanna Ave.

RUSSET
of Russet Shoos for everybody regardless of what tha loss wiil be.

Men's $3.00 and $4.00 Russet Shoes cut to$2.2c).
Men's $2.00 aud $2.50 Russet Shoes cut to $1.49.
Men's $1.50 Russet Shoes cut to 98c aud $1.19.
Ladies' Fine Russet $3.00 Shoes cut to $1.98.
Ladies' $1.50, $2.00 and $2,50 Russet Shoes cut to 98c, $1.29

and $1.49.
Misses' $1.50 Russet Shoes cut to 98c.
Boys' Russet Shoes cut to 98c.
Youths' Russet Shoes at 59c aud 98c.
Men's $1.50 Russet Oxfords cut to 98c.
Ladies' Russet Oxfords cut to 49c, 79c, 98c aud $1.29.
We have nearly all sizes in every item. Call early and

secure a bargain of a lifetime.

DAVIDOW.
The and Shoe Store. 307

At

Blrdscye,

WALLACE,

Art in Wall

Come in and

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
129 Wyoming Avenue,

liis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43511 J!iSI.,S?3l!lJJ

Telephone Call, 23:H.

311 Sprue 1 S:.

Temple Court Bulldlaj,

ScranlM, Pa,

All acute and elironlc diseases of mm,
women and children. CHKONIC. NBIIV-CH'H- ,

I1HA1N AND WASTING DISKAS-1C-

A 81'liUlAl.TY. All diseases of thJ
I.lver. Kidneys, Uladder, Skin, Ulood,
Nerves, Womb, Kye, Kar. Nose, Throat,
and I.uuks. Cancers, Tumours, I'll-s-

Rupturo Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varicocele, Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female. Diseases,
Leucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea. Syphilis,
Ulood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. SurBery. fit. IJpl-lens- y

Taoo und Htomach Worms.
Spocltlo for Catarrh.

Three months' treatment only $5.00, Trial
free In ofllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Ofllce hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. in. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Paper
Ever think that it don't cost

any more to have au artistic
paper ou your wall that har-
monizes with your other fur-

nishings than nondescript pat-
terns in which there is neither
beauty of design or coloring.
We are showing the largest line
of Imported and Domestic Pa-

pers ever displayed in Scranton.
As large jobbers of Wall Paper
we are in a position to secure
the choicest designs from the
leading mills for our retail trade

Talk It Over.
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Dont Forget J
That we are the agents in 5

tins cuy iur uic

Orient
Bicvcle

Which is today, as it al- - 5
s ways has been, a "top notch- - g
5 er," should be pleased to have g
S you call.

1 floreyTbrooks I
S an Wajlilnston Avenns. "j
S Opposite Court House.
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THE

1H1C POWDER CO.

Kooms 1 aiiuCom'UliIJTu'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Mde ut Mooslo and KusU Iftte Worlci.

i.aiujn & rand 1'ownr.a co s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
ll.itlerla. KleotrloKitplodBM,

lor exploding LUiU, safety 1'mouii-- t

R9P3U13 Cll8m!C3l CO'S Exi.l!oasivG3


